  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Seven secures Australian football marquee matches

24 May 2013 -- Football Federation Australia (FFA) has today announced that the Seven Network has acquired
the broadcast rights to the Foxtel A-League All Stars v Manchester United and Melbourne Victory v Liverpool
matches this July.
Both matches featuring the English Premier League clubs are sold out. The Foxtel A-League All Stars v
Manchester United will be played at ANZ Stadium on Saturday 20 July (7.30pm kick off) and the Melbourne
Victory v Liverpool will be played at the MCG on Wednesday 24 July (8pm kick off).
FFA CEO David Gallop said the broadcast agreement with Seven ZDVDQRWKHUVLJQRIIRRWEDOO¶VPRYHLQWRWKH
mainstream.
³7KHse are huge events RQWKHVSRUWLQJFDOHQGDUDQGZH¶UHGHOLghted Seven will be our partner in bringing topclass football action to all Australians on free to air television´VDLG*DOORS
³Manchester United and Liverpool have millions of followers in Australia, but just as many fans will get behind the
All Stars and Victory as they showcase the A-League on the world stage.´
6HYHQKDVZHOFRPHGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRDGGIRRWEDOOWRWKHQHWZRUN¶VH[WHQVLYHVports coverage ± with the
FRPSDQ\¶VFRYHUDJHRIERWKJDPHVDFURVVLWVEURDGFDVWWHOHYLVLRQSODWIRUPDQGDOVROLYHstreaming online and
across mobile devices.
&RPPHQWLQJ7LP:RUQHUWKH&(2RIWKH6HYHQ1HWZRUNVDLG³0DQFKHVWHU8QLWHGDQG/LYHUSRRODUHWZRRIWKH
biggest brands in world sport and we are really pleased to be delivering their matches live to Australians
everywhere and on every device. These are going to be huge events. They sold out straight away and we expect
a big audience to be engaged before, during and after the games.
³Big, live sport ± now available across not just our broadcast television platform but online and other tablet apps
as well - XQGHUSLQVDORWRI6HYHQ¶VVWUDWHJ\DQGWKHVHJDPHVFHUWDLQO\ILWWKDWELOO$QGRQDSHUVRQDOQRWH,DP
YHU\KDSS\WREHZRUNLQJZLWK'DYH*DOORSZKRVHZRUN,KDYHSUHYLRXVO\DGPLUHGIURPWRRIDUDZD\´

Coverage details:
Manchester United v Foxtel A League All Stars, Saturday 20 July, ANZ Stadium, Sydney (7.30pm kick off)
Sydney

1830-2200 (7)

Melbourne

1830-2200 (7Mate)

Brisbane

1830-2200 (7)

Adelaide

1800-2130 (7Mate)

Perth

1830-2200 (7)

Liverpool v Melbourne Victory, Wednesday 24 July, MCG, Melbourne (8pm kick off)
Sydney

1900-2230 (7Mate)

Melbourne

1900-2230 (7Mate)

Brisbane

1900-2230 (7Mate)

Adelaide

1830-2200 (7Mate)

Perth

1700-2030 (7Mate)

For more information, please contact:
Adam Mark

Simon Francis

Media Operations Manager

Seven Network

Football Federation Australia

T: +61 2 8777 7162

T +61 2 8020 4045

E: sfrancis@seven.com.au

F +61 2 8020 4100
M +61 409 390 340
E Adam.Mark@footballaustralia.com.au

